Ransburg Scout Reservation is nestled within the Hoosier National Forest on the beautiful Monroe Reservoir near Bloomington, Indiana. Ransburg offers over 60 Merit Badges – everything from Archery to Woodcarving – including hard to find Merit Badges like: Motorboating, Radio, Metalwork, Oceanography, Animal Science, Farm Mechanics, Horsemanship, Welding, Aviation, Archaeology, and Nuclear Science. There is something for every scout level. Older scouts can learn about ATV’s or test their skills in RansburgX (for Scouts that are 16 or older). For more camp info & pictures, visit their website: www.ransburgbsa.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who:</th>
<th>Boy Scouts, Adult Leadership &amp; Parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When:</td>
<td>Week #6: (Sun) July 7th - (Sat) July 13th, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
<td>Near Bloomington, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>$345 Per Scout*, $70 Per Adult Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment Deadlines** (They can be paid all at once or in the following increments):

- **Deposit:** $100 Per Scout (non-refundable; but transferable) Due By: Feb 25th
- **2nd Payment:** $125 Per Scout Due By: March 11th
- **Final Payment:** $120 Per Scout* Due By: April 8th

*Webelo Cross-Overs (NEW Scouts) who join Troop 66 pay the Regular Camp Rate of $345 (thru April 8th).

*Any Scout that registers after April 8th will incur a late fee of $20.00 (per Ransburg) = $365.

*May 16th or later: An additional $20.00 will be added to the above listed late fee (per Ransburg) = $385. Late payments will incur a late fee of $10.00 (per Troop 66).

**Adult Leadership Rate:** $70 Per Adult Leader (Registered & Trained) Due By: April 8th

**MB’s:** Merit Badge/Activity selections will be accepted from March 4th – May 13th. Scouts MUST get their MB’s/Activity selections approved & initialed by their Patrol’s ASM before submitting them to Mrs. Sparacino. It’s important to note that all MB’s/Activities at Ransburg are based on a first come, first serve basis. The more popular MB’s/Activities do fill up fast. It is the Scout’s responsibility to complete any MB prerequisites PRIOR to attending camp. Please visit www.ransburgbsa.org/activity-schedule to see a list of the offered Merit Badges.

*Please note that additional fees are associated with certain MB’s/Activities:

- **Rifle MB:** $12 Range fee (Bring extra money to cover the cost for open/practice shooting)
- **Shotgun MB:** $20 Range fee (Bring extra money to cover the cost for open/practice shooting)
- **Cooking, Horsemanship & Metalwork MB’s:** $20 Merit Badge fee
- **RansburgX:** More info to come when it becomes available.

Several MB’s have age restrictions and/or additional fees for projects. Please visit the website for additional info.

**Forms:** June 3rd: BSA Medical Forms (A, B, & C) for everyone attending are due (2 copies required).

BSA Medical Form due dates are firm and no exceptions will be allowed. Please do not wait, as we will not be able to make exceptions to the due dates and camp refunds for missed paperwork are not available. School physicals or sports physicals will not be accepted. The only acceptable form is the official BSA Medical Form (see Troop website).

**Notes:** Please plan your Scout/Adult Leader/Parent Doctor appointments accordingly to meet deadlines.

Sorry, ALL Due Dates for payments & forms are firm - no exceptions or refunds will be allowed.

**REFUNDS:** The initial camp deposit is non-refundable as the funds are already sent to Ransburg. Camp refunds are reviewed by Camp Ransburg based on their guidelines. Should a refund situation occur, a refund request must be submitted. Refunds will be credited to the unit’s camp bill and the unit will be responsible for refunding fees to their Scouts or Adults. Costs incurred by the Troop are non-refundable (food, Leader costs, travel costs, etc.).

**Final Payment Deadline: Monday, April 8th; BSA Med Form Deadline: Monday, June 3rd**

To reserve your camp spot, please remember to send in your full payment before the payment deadline. Scouts may also use their ‘Scout Funds’. Make checks payable to ‘Troop 66’. Please turn in your payment to Mrs. Sparacino during any of the troop meetings. A 2019 mandatory camp info meeting will be scheduled in late May or early June. Parents and scouts are required to attend this meeting. Topics include: Review camp policies, behavior, and items to pack.
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